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 Based on the background of Chinese internal control regulations, and using 
empirical research method, this paper theoretically analyzes the motivation of boards 
and management to construct internal control under product market competition and 
emphatically examines the effect of product market competition on the internal 
control quality. And then this paper studies the economic consequences of internal 
control from the perspective of product market competitive advantage and operational 
efficiency to test whether the actual effects of internal control can meet the firms’ 
expectation.  
Based on a sample of Chinese A-share listed companies on Shenzhen Stock 
Exchange and Shanghai Stock Exchange from 2007 to 2013 and using the internal 
control index constructed by Chen, et al. (2013) as the proxy for internal control 
quality, this paper firstly examines the effect of product market competition on the 
internal control quality of Chinese listed firms and the difference in this effect 
between state owned firms and non-state owned firms. This paper finds that product 
market competition has a significant positive effect on the internal control quality: the 
more intense the product market competition is, the higher the internal control quality 
will be. However, the effect is only significant for non-state owned firms, not for state 
owned firms. And then using industry-adjusted price-cost margin to measure product 
market competitive advantage, this paper examines how internal control affects the 
product market competitive advantage and finds that internal control has a significant 
inverted U-shaped association with product market competitive advantage and the 
association does not vary in firms with different ownership. Lastly, using data 
envelopment analysis (DEA) to measure firm operational efficiency, this paper 
examines how internal control affects the operational efficiency and finds that internal 
control also has a significant inverted U-shaped association with operational 
efficiency.  














internal control is driven by both government and product market, non-state owned 
firms more affected by product market and state owned firms more affected by 
government. The improvement of internal control quality can, in a reasonable range, 
integrate and optimize enterprise resources to improve product market competitive 
advantage and operational efficiency, and thus has important strategic meaning. 
However, because of the internal control regulations, some firms improve their 
internal control quality to a high level which does not adapt to their own operating 
conditions and as a result high quality internal control decreased their product market 
competitive advantage and operational efficiency.  
The main innovations and contributions of this paper are as follows. First, this 
paper enriches the literature on product market competition and internal control. This 
paper not only answers the question of whether and how product market competition 
affects internal control quality, but also answers the question of whether the effect of 
product market competition on internal control quality varies between firms with 
different ownership. Second, the findings that internal control has significant inverted 
U-shaped association with both product market competitive advantage and 
operational efficiency provide new empirical evidence and shed light on whether 
internal control can help firms realize their development strategy and the debate over 
the costs and benefits of internal control. Last, this paper studies the effect of internal 
control regulations in China from the perspective of product market and provides 
related government departments and firms with theoretical and empirical evidence 
and some advices on improving internal control quality. 
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1.1 研究背景与研究问题  
内部控制一直是各国政府关注的重点，也是学术界的研究热点①。目前国外
内部控制研究主要是运用经验研究方法检验 SOX 法案 404 条款的实施效果，而
SOX 法案 404 条款的主要意图是通过财务报告内部控制提高公司财务报告可靠
性（PCAOB,2004; Donaldson, 2005），以帮助外部使用者更好地进行决策②。因此
国外学者基本上采用内部控制缺陷（披露）来衡量上市公司的内部控制质量（如









                                                             
①美国于 2002 年颁布《萨班斯—奥克斯利》法案。在我国，2006 年、2007 年上交所和深交所相继发
布内控指引，2008 年 6 月 28 日由财政部、审计署、证监会、银监会和保监会联合发布了《企业内部控制
基本规范》，2010 年颁布《企业内部控制配套指引》并制定了实施时间表：自 2011 年 1月 1 日起首先在境
内外同时上市的公司施行，自 2012 年 1 月 1 日起扩大到在深交所和上交所主板上市的公司施行；在此基础
上，择机在中小板和创业板上市公司施行；同时，鼓励非上市大中型企业提前执行。 






④根据 COSO 于 1992 年发布的《内部控制框架》（Internal Control Framework），内部控制包括三大目
标：运营目标，指公司资源使用的效率和效果；财务报告目标，指公开发布的财务报告的可靠性；合规目










































改变企业组织结构，使组织更加扁平化（Guadalupe and Wulf, 2011），使企业增
加现金持有（Schoubben and Hulle, 2013; Hoberg et al., 2014; 杨兴全和吴昊
旻,2009; 韩忠雪和周婷婷, 2011)），更多地提供商业信用（余明桂和潘红波，2010；
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